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THIE TRUANT BOY IN PRISON.

TuERPE are several boys in one of our
city prisons. ' WhY arle tliey in prison?

'îVhat bad dccd bave they dloue Il ',Von S

ask. You înay wcll ask îvbiat b<nl dded,
t'or good <ecds <lo not fet l)<vs ilo
prisoni. A jail is a place for evil-dloers
nt tor rgool ovs.

Tîtese 1boys areCtîtieves. Onie of themn-.
lie is *<)fllY uie v<ars ad~t1do
siste-r's trulak ofie 1W uured and twdnty ~
dîllans, wvlich h1elmnged to bis micle. 's

Th'le otijeis ic Ie itai hide it at first
and to spenfd it aterwvard. Tlîey are al
otr thell in prison anîd iill be tricd for

isî't it sad ?, mlw came it to pass5

Wliat iadc thi<ose 1 )s steal and ispeii

stotin it<)tt!V ri'ev werc tiot thieves

iviien tlit-v ere babies and little cliii-
dren. rf1 1ev.lcarued to steai somcwlierc.
How was it ?

Thecir first stcp) was disobcdiencc. They

woulb ethieir own îvay. Instcad of
k-Ccpi;:g at boile cveingsr, thcy ould

p)lay at strect-ceres with l)ad boys.
Tlhen thcy playved twrant, and tbien tbey

sttlc, and l 00W thcy are ini jail. AItsi,

1)001 nîserable boys! of a brute. Don't
O0lîad boy, bcwzire loti are begrinning just as tlbing?

iueN dol, by bcbil isobedient, self-willcdl, obstînate. Tcl)creso

Take care! bu are in a bad road. It leads to sin. in- thte Bible and

crime(1, shiarie, andi deati>. Take care! take care! bas been to Sunda3

Quit vour evii îvays. Go to the Lord Jesus, and bc- Bible. It gives bir
coine'bis littie lov ng, happy disciple. X. even bielps bimn to

the wretcbed luove]
Hie is nlrnost in heai

For the SiiayStmolAvociite. bini to Jesus are n,

WHISKY ANID THE BIBLE. slining in the dir
dungitill ? A saini

IIow calot ani brighit is tliitt sieck boy's beautiful <siining in darkness

face! The ligbit (i bcaveil shines uipou it. There not love a book w],
is peaCe ýiti lbi7s hcatt and iteaven in his eycs. Tlie beauty to a child dý
boo0k in bis hand is the Iloly Bible. It spcaks coin- fathier?

fort to ilis soul; it tulakes Iitti brave to endure the How different are

painîs of sickncss, and bold to nîcet the conihg of tie i Darkness, rags
the Angrel of Deat>. Hlappy, happy boy 1 aecrn n fit,

But tic otiier side of the picturo lias notbing venoinous serpents.

1you think whisky is a terrible

ýs yon tbe difference between loy-
loving, whisky. The sick boy

Ly-sciiool anîd learncd to love the
[Il ligrlît, joy, love, and hiope. It
br-ing a little b)it of bieaven int<)
Ihli caîls bis borne. Sec hlm!

yen. The angels who will carry
.ot far off. Isnt be a diaînond
rt? A flower bioomingy on a
it in prison? A ray of llbt

e? Biessed Bible! Who wonld
Licbl Cati give sucb comfort and
[yin-, in the hione of a drunken

.the effeets of that wliisky-bot-
t,ý misery, want, passion, and1( woe
t.It bas proved to bc a ncst of
3a streani of deadly fire, the

pleasant in it. Only the darkness of sin is there.,niother of rnany curscs. Cursed be the wlîisky-bot-
Sec that tiîteatcning fist! 3Mark those frightened tic 1ItI is a curse to ail wlîo learn to love it.

children! Behold tlîat terr1or-strieken mothier! bou Children, love the Bible and abhor strong drinks.

understand it ail. The fist belongs to the drunken Read the former, avoid the latter. Cling to God's

father of tiiose childrcn. fils brain is full of the fire word. Pledge yoursclves neyer to drink tîte drink

of whisky, bis heai't bui'ns with the fury of wicked thatIs in the drunkard's bowi. In the former is

passion. lic is full of çrunken madness. The sigbt light, peace, heaven; in the latter darkness, guilt,

of his dying boy doos not affect him. Whisky bas hell. Hurrah for the Bible 1 Down with strong

taken lus lîuman heart away and given him the leart drink 1 Y .Z

For the Sundaiy Scliot Advocate.

GOD'S LITTLE CHIIIREN.

"Now, Atint Helen, I'm ail rcady for
fun," said WViliie lutnter wiîen lie bad
brusbed the clust froînihis ciotbes and

\ rcstcd a littie aftcr bis journcy into the

Wilhe had corne clown frointbc city to
spenti the sitîmniier with hbis littie cousins,
and thou-gh bis kind Atinît helen wvas very
glati to seec hlm, and nîcant to try and
inake hirni very hap)py, yet suce bad some
fears lest lie iirgt lead lier littie boys
into cvii. Suc vas tlîinkiing about tis

vlien Wiiiie came into the rorin, and 50o

betin'c he went into the garden wlîere bis
Cousins werc J)iaving, site (ailcd itai to
bier side and askcd hirn about lîisjourncy.
lic tol(l lier ail about it, especiaily bow
hoc liad seen tberni naking up a freiglit
train at a station whcre thcy were stop-

S ping.
"It wac; so strangre, Aunt hIelen" said

he; I"the men would go to a great heavy
car and pusi against it, and at first it
would just move along tlîc least mite and
then go faster and faster, tili by and by
it woul rush along as if it bad an en-
gine to pull it, and run clown wbere the
others werc standing. Iou sec it was a

down gradie, and wben the cars werc once started
*thcy wouid (go tlicmiselves."

"1: ," . ibi7 aut," I bave often seen tbern
inaking up) trains tbat way, and it aiways miakes nme
tbink of the way people begin to dIo irong and
waik in wickcd w'avs. Thcv take snch littie steps

oat first tbat thiey scarceiy scein to move, but thcy go
faster and faster ail the time, tili at last tliey are
rushing away to muin. Sometimes, if there iŽ< a
switch just at tAie riglit place, tiîcy get turned off
on to another traek, but it is aiwayt3s bard work after
tbcyý get fairly sitartcd.*"

Willic lookcd at bis, autit and iaughied. saying, "

Su1pose that's I >causc thev get too 1big- tobe iwc hed
like Hioward Miles; bis mlother ean't (Io anything
with liihu."

IlTbcrc are d ifférent kinds of switcbies,"' said Aunt
hielen; Il but îsil't it sad, XVillie, to tbink what a lit-
tic pulihrnay start somnebody on a 1'doien grideV

loti wouldn't like to know that you had done sucli
a tbing ?"'

1-No, in(le(1, auntie,"I said Willie, glancing to-
ward the gardon where hie could sc bis cousins at
play.

"I was tliinking about Fred and littie Charlie,
said bis aunt; "did you know they were God*s littie
childrcn, \Viilie?"l

Willic iooked at bis aunt as if wondoring wbat
sIc meant.


